Chairman’s Statement
Dear Shareholders,
Following a very difficult and challenging year in 2008, many of our investors and shareholders rightfully
asked us whether we would be able to successfully operate and achieve the ambitious goals which we have
set for ourselves. Many asked us whether we needed to lower our expectations and objectives, given the new
status of world financial and economic affairs. Many of those making such inquiries were also questioning
whether the global financial and economic systems as we knew them at that time would be fundamentally
altered by the tremendous events of the financial crisis. Throughout these difficult days, all of the directors
and senior managers of China Taiping Insurance Holdings Company Limited (“CTIH” or “the Company”) have
continued to be strongly united behind our primary goal of creating and producing long-term shareholder
value for all of our investors and partners. This principle of ours has never wavered, and indeed held firm
before, during and after the financial crisis. I am honored and happy to report to you that in 2009, not only did
CTIH’s core operations return to profitability, but we also took significant and strategic steps in furthering the
Company’s long-term plans for building our operations in Mainland China for the decades to come. We are
very excited about what we accomplished over the past year, and are looking ahead with great enthusiasm
and optimism to the years to come!
The past four years have been volatile investment years. In 2006 and 2007, extraordinary investment gains in
equity markets helped insurance companies in China, as well as financial institutions from around the world,
achieve substantial, and sometimes record profits. In 2008, unprecedented financial turbulence and turmoil,
alongside recessions in many major economies, caused equity indices and the market values of debt securities
all over the world to fall sharply lower. Insurance companies in China and financial institutions from all over
the world produced far lower profits and even losses in such an unprecedented, challenging environment. In
2009, equities in the A-share markets in Shanghai and Shenzhen, as well as the equity indices in Hong Kong
and the rest of the world, recorded significant share price appreciation, recovering a large portion of their
respective losses from the previous year. Similarly, the market value of most debt securities also gradually
recovered. In such a better investment climate, all of our operations at CTIH have produced better financial
results and profitability. However, the very low interest rate environment caused by the coordinated, expansionary
fiscal and monetary policies of central governments and banks from around the world present great challenges
to us on our investment yield for the cash flows generated by our underlying businesses. In 2009, the Company’s
gross premiums written and policy fees increased significantly to HK$31,022.72 million from HK$15,232.33
million in the Last Year, representing a strong increase of 103.7%. The net profit attributable to the equity
holders for the Year was HK$825.74 million, a tremendous improvement over the loss in the Last Year of
HK$486.09 million.
In 2009, our reinsurance operation, TPRe, produced net profit attributable to shareholders of HK$404.15
million compared to the profit of HK$51.85 million achieved Last Year, representing a significant increase of
679.5%. The increase in profits was mainly due to significant improvements in investment returns during the
Year. The reinsurance business also benefited from a benign year in the global reinsurance industry in which
major catastrophes were absent, which was in sharp contrast to that of the Last Year. As a result, TPRe
generated its second highest levels of net profit ever in its entire thirty years’ history. TPRe’s gross premiums
written for the Year decreased by 3.5% to HK$1,774.95 million from HK$1,839.00 million in the Last Year.
The decrease in premium was due to a revised accounting treatment for accrued premium. Operationally, the
reinsurance business had a solid year, with TPRe maintaining its existing market positions in all of its core
geographies.
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各位尊敬的股東：
經過既艱難又充滿挑戰的二零零八
年，有很多投資者及股東對我們能
否實現進取的經營目標表示懷疑，
其中有些投資者建議我們是否需要
因應全球金融及經濟狀況的新形
勢，把預期和目標調低。他們有此
疑慮的同時，也在懷疑全球金融及
經濟體系是否會因為金融危機而發
生根本的改變。在這樣一段艱難的
日子裡，中國太平保險控股有限公
司（
「中國太平控股」或「本公司」
）全
體董事及高級管理人員，以為投資
者及合作夥伴創造長期股東價值的
基本目標為己任，繼續團結一致、
盡職敬業。不論在金融危機之前、
期間及其後都一直堅持這一基本目
標從未動搖。本人榮幸並欣然向閣
下呈報，在二零零九年，不單中國
太平控股的核心業務回復盈利，我們亦已採取重要的策略，深化本公司在未來十年於中國大陸業務的長遠規劃。我們
對過去一年的成績感到非常興奮，並熱切及樂觀地期望來年更進一步。
過去四年，投資市場極為波動。二零零六年及二零零七年，中國保險業和全球各地的金融機構一樣，都受惠於來自股
票市場的豐厚投資收益，從而錄得龐大利潤，甚至創出新高。但至二零零八年，金融市場的風暴及動盪突如其來，同
時多個主要經濟體系出現衰退，全球股票指數及債券市值紛紛急跌。在此史無前例而充滿挑戰的環境下，中國保險業
和全球各地金融機構的利潤劇減，甚至錄得虧損。於二零零九年，上海及深圳A股市場以及香港及全球各地的股票指
數大幅上升，收復二零零八年大部份失地。同樣地，大部份債券市值亦逐漸回復，投資氣氛轉佳。我們在中國太平控
股的所有業務均錄得較佳財務業績及盈利。然而，由於各國中央政府及銀行共同採取擴張性財政及貨幣政策而創造的
超低利率環境，也給我們基本業務之投資回報率帶來挑戰。於二零零九年，本公司的毛承保保費及保單費收入由去年
152.3233億港元大幅上升103.7%至310.2272億港元。本年度的股東應佔溢利淨額達8.2574億港元，與去年虧損
4.8609億港元相比明顯改善。
二零零九年，由太平再保險營運之再保險業務錄得股東應佔溢利額為4.0415億港元，較去年的溢利5,185萬港元大幅
增加679.5%。盈利增加，主要是由於本年度投資收益率得到明顯改善，而且本年度全球並無發生巨大災難，這與去
年形成強烈對比，我們的再保險業務亦因而受惠。因此，太平再保險錄得成立三十年以來第二高的淨溢利。太平再保
險的毛承保保費由去年18.3900億港元減少3.5%至本年度17.7495億港元，保費下降主要是由於優化累計保費的會計
處理而造成的。在經營上，本年度再保險業務穩健發展，太平再保險在全部核心地區保持既有的市場地位。
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In 2009, TPL’s profit attributable to equity holders was HK$579.31 million, versus the HK$486.68 million in
earnings Last Year, representing an increase of 19.0%. The increase in profits was mainly due to significant
improvements in investment returns during the Year, primarily because of equity investment gains from shares
traded in the PRC. The life insurance business also benefited from strong increases in premium and improvements
in the scale of operations. TPL recorded premiums of HK$21,636.23 million, representing an increase of
145.0% from the HK$8,830.29 million produced Last Year. TPL’s strong increase in premium income was
driven by a higher number of individual agents, productivity improvements among the overall agency force,
and stronger production from the bancassurance channel. During the Year, traditional products constituted
most of TPL’s sales.
Other highlights and important events of 2009 included the following:
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•

During the Year, TPRe benefited from improved terms and conditions in reinsurance contracts in favor of
reinsurers, especially in its single largest market of Mainland China, where proportional reinsurance
contracts showed significant improvements with lower commission terms and tighter conditions for
reinsurers. In the rest of Asia, TPRe maximized its franchise and deep-rooted position by offering to its
clients a wide variety of products and services. Such a wide spectrum of offerings is not only attractive
and more convenient to clients, but also allows TPRe to gain the benefits of wider diversification across
not only different clients, but also different geographies and different lines of insurance.

•

TPL’s strategy over the past few years has been to gradually increase, within its sales of traditional
products, the proportion of those products with regular premium features. This prioritization has been
strongly reemphasized by the directors and senior management, and is now the top performance
benchmark for TPL for the next three to five years. TPL intends to build a solid platform of high profit
margin, regular premium products, upon which the life insurance operations may use as a long-term
base for further expansion in the years to come. Every single TPL professional, in every distribution
channel, is expected to focus on this objective on a day-to-day basis.

•

During the Year, CTIH acquired and in the process privatized the formerly publicly-listed The Ming An
(Holdings) Company Limited (“MAH”), which is now a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Company. Following
this strategic transaction, CTIH’s existing property and casualty insurance operations at TPI were
immediately bolstered by MAH’s Hong Kong business at CTPI (HK). CTPI (HK)’s world-class capabilities
and experience in general insurance in Hong Kong and its depth of management will be invaluable to our
emerging operations at TPI. CTIH continues to believe that the long-term potential of the PRC property
and casualty insurance industry is vast and offers substantial, attractive opportunities.
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二零零九年，太平人壽的股東應佔溢利為5.7931億港元，較去年溢利4.8668億港元增長19.0%。盈利增加主要是由於
在中國買賣的股票投資錄得投資收益，使本年度的投資收益率得到明顯改善。人壽保險業務亦因為保費升幅強勁及經
營規模改善而得益。太平人壽所錄得的保費收入由去年88.3029億港元上升145.0%至216.3623億港元。太平人壽的
保費收入大幅增加，主要得益於個人銷售代理人數增加、整體代理隊伍及銀行保險渠道產能提升。本年內，傳統產品
仍佔太平人壽銷售額的大多數。
二零零九年本公司的其他主要及重大事項包括：
•

本年內，太平再保險受惠於再保險合約條款及條件改善，尤其在其單一最大的中國大陸市場，比例再保險合約出
現明顯改善，再保險商的佣金條款降低及條件亦較嚴謹。在亞洲其他市場，太平再保險通過向客戶提供多方面的
產品及服務而進一步擴大其穩固的地位。提供多元化的產品及服務，不但吸引及方便客戶，亦令太平再保險獲得
更廣泛的客戶群、地區及業務種類。

•

過去幾年，太平人壽的策略是在其傳統產品銷售中提高期繳保費產品比重。董事及高級管理層重申強調此重點項
目，並將其作為太平人壽未來三至五年最重要的工作指標之一。太平人壽打算建立一個穩固及具高利潤率的期繳
保費產品平台，籍此作為人壽保險業務進一步發展之基礎。管理層通過向太平人壽各分銷渠道每位專業人員的不
斷宣導，希望他們在工作中不斷為此目標而努力。

•

於本年度，中國太平控股收購原為香港上市公司的民安（控股）有限公司（
「民安控股」
）並將其全面收購，該公司現
已成為本公司的全資附屬公司。經此策略性交易後，中國太平控股獲民安控股在香港的財產保險業務（中國太平
香港），鞏固了現有的財產保險業務（太平財險）。中國太平香港於香港財產保險業務的國際級能力及經驗，以及
其資深管理層對太平財險成長中的業務非常寶貴。中國太平控股一直相信，中國財產保險業長遠潛力龐大，蘊含
巨大的商機。
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•

During the Year, CTIH embarked on a major strategic initiative to unify and connect our various insurance
operations through the single, core name of “Taiping”. Many of our companies implemented procedures
to change their respective names to include “Taiping”, such as our listed company China Insurance
International Holdings Company Limited (“CIIH”), which became China Taiping Insurance Holdings Company
Limited (“CTIH”); our reinsurance operation China International Reinsurance Company Limited (“CIRe”),
which became Taiping Reinsurance Company Limited (“TPRe”); and The Ming An Insurance Company
(Hong Kong) Limited, which became China Taiping Insurance (HK) Company Limited (“CTPI (HK)”). Over
recent years, our Mainland China operations at TPL and TPI have rapidly gained prominence and prestige
throughout the country. Already highly recognizable as the name of the Company’s largest and fastest
growing subsidiaries, “Taiping” not only more appropriately describes the key business segments of
CTIH, but also conveys a coherent, unified brand name and market image. We believe that as our various
operations have now been able to obtain more scale, we are now ready for a combined, unified strategy
in designating what will identify all of us. Especially in the modern age where credibility, recognition and
prestige are instantaneously associated with recognizable and famous brand names, our embrace of the
“Taiping” name will certainly better allow all of our respective operations to continue making headway
and gains in their respective markets during the many years to come. Already resonating very well with
our people, customers, partners and friends in both the PRC and the rest of the world, our new name of
“Taiping” will help to drive and sustain us over the long term and decades to come.

•

Our operations are more than ever ready for further expansion and growth in Mainland China, the world’s
most exciting, and potentially largest, insurance market. Our strategy will continue to be multi-line. Our
life insurance operations are already very well-established in the PRC, and in the years to come we hope
to continue building on the foundation that we have already established. At our property and casualty
insurance operations, we are in the process of reshaping our marketing strategy and re-underwriting the
entire portfolio. With the ongoing, gradual improvements in market discipline in the property and casualty
insurance industry of Mainland China, we believe that we have a very bright future in this market. At our
reinsurance operations, Mainland China is already the single largest market, and we intend to continue
building on our operations and professional base in Beijing and Shanghai over the near term. To further
support our growing scale in the PRC, in late 2009 our respective PRC operations entered into an
agreement with our affiliate Taiping Financial Service Centre (Shanghai) Company Limited (“TPFSC
(Shanghai)”), in which TPFSC (Shanghai) agreed to consolidate the back office and information technology
functions of our PRC operations into one central location in Pudong, Shanghai. By consolidating the
currently separate back offices of the Company’s various subsidiaries in the PRC, the new, integrated
back office platform will be able to obtain economies of scale and greater efficiency, and as a combined
entity offer to our customers and clients even higher levels of professionalism, dedication and quality in
customer service. The consolidated platform will also be able to make higher levels of investment into
state-of-the-art technologies, systems and expertise, which are becoming increasingly important in
maintaining and strengthening CTIH’s competitiveness in the PRC insurance markets. With this new
initiative providing strong support, we believe that our multi-line efforts into Mainland China’s insurance
industries will develop the Company long-term into one of the strongest and most profitable financial
institutions in the country and the world. We are very ambitious in this regard, and we are very happy
that in 2009 we were able to set down more of the foundation which will allow us to accomplish this
mission in the decades to come.
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•

於本年度，中國太平控股實施重大策略舉措，通過「中國太平」名稱的統一以連貫我們多個保險業務之形象。我們
多家公司已採取措施更改名稱以加入「中國太平」，如上市公司中保國際控股有限公司（
「中保國際」
）更名為中國太
平保險控股有限公司（
「中國太平控股」
）；再保險業務中國國際再保險有限公司（
「中再國際」
）更名為太平再保險有
限公司（
「太平再保險」
）；而香港民安保險有限公司則更名為中國太平保險（香港）有限公司（
「中國太平香港」
）。近
年來，我們的太平人壽及太平財險在中國大陸的業務贏得良好聲譽。由於本公司規模最大、增長最快的附屬公司
的名稱均已廣為人識，「太平」不單恰當地描述中國太平控股的重要業務分部，同時又傳達了清晰而統一的品牌名
稱及市場形象。我們相信，由於我們多項業務均已具有相當規模，我們現時可實行整合及統一策略，明確集團旗
下全部公司的身份。尤其在今時今日，信譽、認同及聲望均與廣受認同的知名品牌掛 ，故我們採納「中國太平」
一名，將使各項業務在各自的市場取得發展及盈利。我們的新名稱「中國太平」已廣受我們國內外的員工、客戶、
夥伴及友人認同，長遠而言在未來十年將有助推動和支持我們在中國大陸及海外的發展。
我們早已準備就緒，在全世界最令人振奮、潛力最大的保險市場－中國大陸進一步擴充及增長。我們的策略會繼
續在總體戰略目標下保持多元化發展。我們的壽險業務在中國大陸已經獲得較好的發展，我們希望以後可在現有
基礎上更進一步。財產保險業務方面，我們正在重塑我們的市場策略及重新檢視整個承保組合。中國大陸財產保
險業的市場秩序正逐漸改善，我們相信財產保險市場的前途一片光明。再保險業務方面，中國大陸已成為單一最
大市場，我們亦繼續加強在北京及上海的營運及專業人員團隊。為進一步支援我們在中國日漸成長的各項業務，
建立以客戶為中心的綜合金融服務運營模式，在中國經營的各公司在二零零九年底與聯屬公司太平共享金融服務
（上海）有限公司（
「太平共享服務中心（上海）
」
）訂立協議，把現時分散在本公司各個中國附屬公司的後援運營職能
整合至全新的綜合性後援運營平台。這樣除可提高規模經濟效益及提升效率外，經整合的實體亦可提升客戶服務
水平、向顧客及客戶提供更專業及高質素的服務。此綜合平台亦可集中資金投放在先進技術、系統及專才方面，
綜合後援職能對於保持及加強中國太平控股在中國保險市場的競爭力具有重要意義。通過這一新舉措以及我們在
中國大陸保險行業的多方面努力，我們相信長遠而言將會把本公司發展成全國以至於全球其中一家最強大、利潤
最高的金融機構。我們堅守此信念，而我們亦對於能在二零零九年奠定的基礎，讓我們能在未來十年達成此使命
極為欣慰。
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2010 will be a critically important operational year for CTIH. With financial turbulence and volatility subsiding
in the aftermath of the financial crisis of 2008, all of our operations have recovered well and have laid the
framework and foundation for stronger expansion in the years to come. Now, it is imperative that we take the
momentum from this solid recovery and continue to build and grow our core businesses. With uncertainties
still present throughout the global financial markets and economies, it is more important than ever that we
remain dedicated and persist in our efforts to build value. Despite the challenges that remain before us, we
continue to be very optimistic about all of our core operations, and believe that our potential for long-term,
profitable growth remains highly attractive and promising.
TPRe believes that the pricing fundamentals for the reinsurance industry will be stable, and will experience
only small, modest adjustments. Currently in its 30th year of operations, TPRe is highly excited about continuing
its market presence and client relationships in all of its core markets. We believe strongly that TPRe’s broad
experience in many different lines of reinsurance across many different geographies, its cultural affinities with
and understanding of PRC clients, and its expanding domestic professional staff in Beijing and Shanghai will
give the reinsurance operations strong competitive advantages in entering and expanding in the PRC. We are
very optimistic over TPRe’s long-term prospects and potential in the PRC reinsurance industry.
Last year, TPL began a major initiative to further reinforce and strengthen its prioritization of regular premium
sales. In 2010, we will continue our focus and drive in selling more regular premium products, through both
our individual agency force and bancassurance distribution channels. Our professionals at all levels of
management will be evaluated and assessed based on the new business value creation which their new
business levels are bringing to our Company, and life insurance products with regular premium features have
higher new business values. Already in 2009, TPL established a promising beachhead for our regular premium
product sales, from which our entire organization will be able to advance further in the years to come. Such
focus on higher quality, higher profit margin products is in line with our major goals on profitability, and with
our overall objectives for enhancing shareholder value.
Following the past four incredibly volatile investment years, we prefer to be cautious and conservative with
our expectations on investments. For 2010, we will continue the prudent and conservative policies of 2009 in
targeting our investment yields and setting our asset allocations over the long term for our investment portfolios
in both Hong Kong and the PRC.
It has always been a great honor for me to be a part of CTIH, and it is also a great honor for me to lead our
Company. Last year, our resolve and discipline allowed us to persevere and grow stronger during the global
financial and economic crisis. By strictly adhering to our values and principles, we have recovered from the
previous year’s economic difficulties, and are well-positioned to rise even higher. It is our utmost objective at
CTIH to become one of the best and most respected financial institutions in China and the world. This goal is
shared by all of our people. Although it now appears that the worst is behind us, all of us at the Company
continue to be vigilant and alert to possible further near-term downturns and volatility. We are not, and will not
be, complacent. We recognize that economic and financial models of the world have now been fundamentally
altered, and that a higher level of uncertainty and unpredictability will be a key characteristic of economic and
financial life going forward. In such an atmosphere, our operations will face heightened challenges. And, in
order to meet such challenges, it is now even more imperative that all of us at CTIH maintain our strict
discipline and highest levels of commitment to world-class standards in operations, corporate governance,
investor relations and transparency. Only with such focus and dedication we will be able to best serve the
interests of our shareholders over the long term, and become one of the best companies in the world.
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二零一零年對中國太平控股而言是一個相當關鍵的年頭。雖然在二零零八年金融危機的陰影下，金融市場仍然動盪不
穩，但我們所有業務均已恢復元氣，並為日後的擴張奠定基礎。現在，我們必須把握穩步復甦的勢頭，繼續穩固核心
業務並使之成長。全球金融市場及經濟仍然不明朗，此時我們更要專心致志，堅持全力創造價值。縱使挑戰仍在眼
前，我們對核心經營業務仍然非常樂觀，並相信我們長遠而巨大的增長潛力仍然引人注目。
太平再保險相信，再保險業的定價基本因素將會穩定，並只會出現少量而溫和的調整。太平再保險踏入開業三十周
年，對能夠在其各個核心市場上保持市場知名度及客戶關係深感鼓舞。我們深信，太平再保險憑 不同地區各項再保
險種類的豐富經驗、與中國客戶的文化雷同和對中國客戶的了解，以及在北京及上海的本地專業團隊，都為再保險業
務在中國發展帶來強大競爭優勢。我們對太平再保險在中國再保險行業的長遠發展前景和潛力非常樂觀。
去年，太平人壽推行重點措施，進一步加強及鞏固期繳保費銷售。二零一零年，我們將通過個人代理渠道及銀行保險
渠道，集中推動銷售更多期繳保費產品。對管理層及各級專業人員的考核以創造新業務價值及銷售期繳保費壽險產品
為標準。其實早在二零零九年，太平人壽已為期繳保費產品銷售建立穩固的渠道，我們整個集團將可藉此在以後更進
一步。集中銷售質量較好、利潤較高的產品，貫徹我們以盈利為目標及提升股東價值的整體宗旨。
投資市場經歷過去四個驚心動魄的動盪年頭，我們對投資預測偏向審慎及保守。展望二零一零年，我們對於香港及中
國的投資組合，在設定投資長遠收益目標及資產配置時，將延續審慎穩健政策。
本人相當榮幸成為中國太平控股的一份子，更慶幸能夠帶領本公司實現我們的宗旨和目標。去年，憑 我們的決心和
信念，使我們得以堅毅地在全球金融及經濟危機中壯大。我們堅守價值原則，使我們從前幾年的經濟困境中恢復過
來，並有能力向更高水平邁進。中國太平控股的最終目標是要成為中國及全球最強及最備受尊崇的金融機構之一，這
一直是本公司全體上下的共同目標。雖然最壞情況看似已過去，公司上下仍然要保持警惕，留意近期可能出現的二次
衰退及波動。我們沒有自滿，亦不會自滿。我們認同全球的經濟及金融模式已出現根本變化，日後的經濟及金融業務
將更不明朗、更難預測。在此情況下，我們的業務將面對更大的挑戰。為應對上述挑戰，中國太平控股上下必須在業
務營運、企業管治、投資者關係及透明度方面更加堅守國際級的嚴謹標準及最高水準。只有堅持此等信念及決心，我
們才可為各股東爭取長期利益，並成為全球最優秀企業之一。
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Chairman’s Statement
On behalf of all of us at CTIH, I would like to wholeheartedly and sincerely thank you, our shareholders and
partners, for being so trusting and supportive of us over the past years! Your support to us during the difficult
times of 2008, as well as for our various projects and initiatives in 2009, have clearly demonstrated to all of
our directors and senior managers how valuable our relationship is with our shareholders. Many of our
shareholders have been with us since the time of our own IPO back in 2000. This year will mark our tenth year
anniversary for our listing on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange, and we hope to celebrate this occasion with
you later this year. Over the past ten years, CTIH and our various operations have grown rapidly in size and
shape, and have changed substantially since the times when we were just beginning to embark on our operations
in Mainland China. Thank you for your confidence and support over the years! We continue to strongly believe
that the best is yet to come for us and for you, and we all look forward to continuing our ongoing dialogue and
work with you in 2010 and beyond!
Finally, it is of utmost importance that we show our appreciation and gratefulness to all of CTIH’s employees
in 2009. During an exceedingly difficult year in 2008, our staff and professionals continued in their belief of
our Company, and our values, goals and objectives. Our employees stayed with us, remained loyal to us, and
their dedication and hard work have formed the foundation of our solid recovery in 2009. These men and
women represent our future and our aspirations. Although 2010 will likely be an uncertain and difficult year,
given the many economic and financial challenges still remaining globally, we are all highly confident that our
people will be able to rise to the challenge and solve any problem or issue that we might face. No obstacle is
insurmountable, and no challenge is unsolvable, so long as all of us continue to be united and strong in our
determination to succeed.
Thank you again for all of your support over the years! We are all very excited to be working with you, our
shareholders, now and into the future!
Lin Fan
Chairman
Hong Kong, 30 March 2010
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董事長報告
本人謹此代表中國太平控股同仁，對多年來給予我們信任及支持的各位（即我們的股東及夥伴）致以衷心和誠摯的謝意！
閣下在二零零八年市道艱困時對我們的支持，以及對我們在二零零九年多個項目及措施的支持，讓全體董事及管理層
清楚知道，我們與股東的關係有多寶貴。你們之中有不少人自我們於二零零零年首次公開招股時就已成為我們的股
東。今年是我們在香港聯交所上市第十個年頭，我們希望在今年稍後與閣下一同慶祝。過去十年來，中國太平控股以
及我們的不同業務線，不論在規模及素質上均實現快速成長，與我們剛開始在中國大陸經營業務之時相比，更是不可
同日而語。感謝各位多年來的信任和支持！我們仍然深信，更美好的時光將會來臨，我們亦期待在二零一零年及以
後，繼續得到閣下的關心與支持，繼續與閣下進行充分的交流與合作！
最後也最重要的，是我們對二零零九年中國太平控股全體員工表示由衷的感謝。二零零八年是極度艱難的一年，但我
們的員工仍然對本公司以及我們的價值及目標投以信任一票。我們的員工緊守崗位、克盡己責、全情投入、辛勤工
作，是我們在二零零九年穩步復甦的基礎。他們承載著我們的使命，代表著我們的未來。雖然由於全球經濟及金融方
面仍有不少挑戰，二零一零年還很可能荊棘滿途，但我們深信，我們的員工可在挑戰中成長，並將眼前的問題一一化
解。只要我們上下一心，堅守信念，世上不會有無法克服的難題，挑戰亦終可戰勝。
再次感謝閣下多年來對我們的支持。我們熱切期望未來能再與閣下（即各股東）繼續攜手合作。

林帆

董事長
香港，二零一零年三月三十日
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